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Review No. 101426 - Published 13 Dec 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: tushtaster
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 10 Dec 2010 7pm
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

2 nd floor bedroom of flat near CMK. Clean. 

The Lady:

Blond, mid 20's, maybe older, size 8 or so. Nikki is an attractive woman, but photos on Internet are
outdated, perhaps as much as 3-4 years. For quite awhile, been thinking about booking her, so
looked at her pictures aplenty, but almost didn?t recognize here when she entered the room
wearing sexy white panties and bra. 

The Story:

Settled the financials. Very friendly, kissed.. no FK or DFK. English was OK but not fluent. My
hands warmed up for the coming events, as it was freezing outdoors . I undressed her, then me,
and asked her to lay down on her back for 5-10 minutes of dinner at the Y. She returned the oral
favor, but covered. She clearly didn?t need a translator when I told I couldn?t wait to fuck her. She
smiled and was quite ready. Started with cowgirl with plenty of enthusiasm on her part with
simultaneous tit-sucking and tit-massaging by yours truly while she rode. Traded spots and mished
for a few minutes before I had a great orgasm, as we looked into each others eyes. Despite the
older girl look compared to her internet pictures, this lady is still very fine. You?d have to be lame
not to want to fuck a woman as pretty as this at least once or twice (regardless of your situation),
and I am sure it would have been unbelievably good when she was younger and centerfold material
(like her pictures). She has good eye contact while doing all activities. Gave me a nice, but soft
massage. Talked a few minutes and then I licked, kissed, and sucked on her pussy and clit some
more before time ran out.Not sure if she ever came, as her moaning and expressions were not real
orgasmic. She doesn?t allow a finger in her pussy and didn?t offer OWO (like website says). And
probably certain that CIM is rarely done. If I see her again, I would want to do doggy and reverse
CG, as she has a soft and lovely ass that would be great for fucking from behind.
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